June Gvrney Pollard
6018 Sunrise Circle, Franklin, TN 37067-8238 - (615) 591-5787
E-mail: junesam@bellsouth.net
May 13, 2004

Ricks Memorial Library
310 North Main Street

Yazoo City, MS 39194-4253
Dear Sir or Madame:

Please advise in the enclosed SASE or to the e-mail address listed above,
the present location of PUTTAHCAHCOCAH CREEK as listed on the "Names Of

Indians (Choctaw) Owning Farms" under the Choctaw Treaty as noted in the
U.S. Congressional Documents and Debates 1774-1875. For further identifi

cation of surrounding river/creeks: "Yellow Bush (a river)"; "Yazoo valley
flat; "Yellow Busha, east side" and "Teyocktahliah Creek".
I am researching the line of half-Choctaw Jeremiah Carney,signer of Doak's

and Dancing Rabbit Creek Treaties who received 640 A under the Dancing
Rabbit Treaty for land on the south side of Robinson Road in Madison Co. MS
As yet, I have not found Jeremiah's death record in mid-1848 and I am hoping
you may have information on his death and burial site. He may have been buried
on the 3 cultivated acres on the PUTTAHCAHCOCAH CREEK owned by his widow,
Emmahka.

Jeremiah's father was Irishman Arthur Kearney who was a trader with the

Choctaws in the village of Oku Pole' as indicated on a 1787 French map- if
you have any information on the present location of this village, I will be
very appreciative. Also, do you have any data on the Spanish/French Land
Grants issued to Arthur Kearney?

Finally, I am interested in contacting old Catholic Churchesin your area
which would date back to the early 1800's.Jeremiah was baptised in 1795

(noted that Jerry was "about nine years of age when baptised^)-assuming
he kept his faith, records may still be found -my typing is running ahead
of my brain and I should have stated that Jeremiah was baptised at the
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church in Mobile. Thus, i will appreciate
knowing of the churches in your area that dates back as far as 1800's for
my contact.

Thank you for your kind consideration.

it sincer&l^
rs.) June C. Pollard
JCP:s

end. - SASE

June Carney Pollard
i8dfi^S!iK)n9ea(«L««E)(xNHSHiHicias;(TM3W0Kx^
6018 SUNRISE CIRCLE, FRANKLIN, TN 37067-8238 (615) 591-5787
E-MAIL: junesam@bensouth.net

April 26, 2004
Ricks Memorial Library
Genealogy Division
310 North Main Street

Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194-4253
Dear Sir or Madame:

Please advise in the enclosed SASE or to the above-listed e-mail address, if

your records indicate the location of PUTTAHCAHCOCAH CREEK listed on the
Armstrong Census under "Location Under the Choctaw Treaty" and also found in

the U.S. Congressional Documents and Debates, 1774-1875.

I am researching the line of half-Choctaw Jeremiah Carney, signer of Doak's
and Dancing Rabbit Creek Treaties, served in Nixon's Regt., Choctaw Militia,
War of 1812 a^ was awarded land on the Robinson Road, Madison Co., MS under

the Dancing Rabbit Treaty. Jerry resided in several MS counties and, I believe,
resided in what is now Yazoo County. Although I haven't yet found an obit/death
record yet, he died in mid-1848 but apparently not in Madison Co. I will contact
your Chancery Clerk to ascertain if he died in Yazoo.

Jerry's widow, Emmahka, was listed on the referred census as residing on 3
acres (cultivated) on PUTTAHCAHCOCAH CREEK. On the same list of "Indians
Owning Land" is the residence of Capt. Tunbull on "Yazoo Valley flat" and
above Turnbull was a residence on "Yellow Bush (a river)". Other locations
above Turnbull w^b "TEYOCKTAHLIAH CREEK" and "BIG SANDY"..below Emmahka was a
location "YELLOW BUSH^, EAST SIDE".
Pi

The present location of PUTTAHCAHCOCAH CREEK is important to the on-going of
my research and any suggestion you may offer to help me locate this area will
be deeply appreciated.

Jerry's father was Irishman Arthur Kearney (Carney) who came in with the French
occupation troops and was a Trader in the Choctaw Village of "OKU COPOLE" (1787
French map). Do you have any records of French Land Grants to the Irishman in
your vicinity?

Any costs involved will be immediately sent.

Thank you for your kind consideration.

t sincerely,_____^
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end. - SASE

\- «.) June C. Pollard
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June Carney Pollard
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Sunrise Circle
"'"'^ 37067-8238
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Ricks Memorial Library
Genealogy Division
310 North Main Street

Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194-4253
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Mrs. June C. Pollard
6018 Sunrise Circle

Franklin, TN 37067-8238

